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ABSTRACT
Each year thousands of students are involved in the Bronze Duke of Edinburgh's Award. The Award
is divided into four components: community service, a physical recreation pursuit a personal skill
development and the expedition component. The expedition component requires a two day one night
preliminary expedition and a two day and one night qualifying expedition. This research explores the
Bronze D u k e of Edinburgh's A w a r d Expedition in terms of active involvement, cooperative
teamwork, self-confidence, social effectiveness, stress management and time efficiency during these
expeditions.

This research involves a case study of the Bronze Duke of Edinburgh's Award program at Southern
Highlands High School, N.S.W. Australia. The study targetted participants from the Year Nine
cohort of Southern Highlands High School. The study investigates gender differences by conducting
single gender expeditions throughout this research.

The report that follows provides a view of how a school can evaluate one of the programs that has
been implemented in an attempt to understand the theoretical and practical implications for the
students involved in the program.

The study was designed to provide a research tool that was transferable to other school settings.
importance of this study lies in the fact that the findings could add to a base of knowledge from
which school-based facilitators could reflect and learn more about the field of interest and methods of
enhancing learning through rekindling the spirit of adventure with secondary school students.

The problem under investigation

The exploration of this research question will lead the author to navigate towards gaining a bette
understanding of the pathways the participants experience during their adventure. This journey
includes:
xii

• Examining the Bronze D u k e of Edinburgh's A w a r d Expedition experience to observe any changes
in the participants' active involvement, cooperative teamwork, self-confidence, social effectiveness,
stress m a n a g e m e n t and time efficiency.

Participants were administered a R.O.P.E. Evaluation Questionnaire (Review of Personal
Effectiveness) prior to each expedition and on completion of each expedition. This instrument
contained 3 8 statements on a 1 to 8 rating scale. T h e participants were involved in intensive prebriefing during the three days prior to the expeditions. These briefings included initiative activities,
skill development, group planning and motivational strategies in preparation for the expeditions.
Each expedition experience w a s held over a t w o day duration. It w a s during this stage of the
preparation that the expedition metaphor w a s explored with the group. T h e metaphoric transfer is a
type of learning where parallels exist between the t w o learning environments. This often occurs in
adventure education, because the activities can have a strong similarity to actual life experiences
(Priest and Gass, 1997). T h e Bronze D u k e of Edinburgh's A w a r d participants were also required to
maintain a " M y Journal" and participate in interviews reflecting o n their personal experiences.

The Bronze Duke of Edinburgh's Award participants were all Year Nine students from Southern
Highlands H i g h School during 1997. T h e control group w a s also comprised of Year Nine students
from the s a m e cohort at Southern Highlands H i g h School. T h e participants in the D u k e of
Edinburgh's A w a r d Bronze Expedition were self selecting. T h e age range of the participants w a s 14
years to 16 years of age.

The school's senior executive was enthusiastic in their support of the program and the research
potential of the program. T h e parents/caregivers were involved in each stage of the expedition
preparation process, providing the physical and monitory resources required by the participants.

xiii

The implications of the research

Before the benefits of the Duke of Edinburgh's Bronze expedition can be seen for the participant in
terms of personal growth, research needs to be conducted. M a n y facilitators have observed the
impact of a two day program and witnessed the sights of students emerging from these experiences
only to find great difficulty communicating the value of the experience to a colleague on returning to
the world of classrooms, set times and the playground environment. The need to research the
expedition experiences m a y help to develop an understanding of the factors that contribute towards
individual change. A n understanding of the adventure process, the desire for participants to be faced
with challenges, opportunities to solve real problems and to interact with others and the natural
environment will add to the base of knowledge w e have already established about educating students.
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PREFACE
This study has evolved from the author's continuing interest in the use of outdoor educational
settings and experiences to enhance the educational stimulation of students. The author became aware
of the potential of the outdoor educational experience during expeditions with students over a period
of 20 years while teaching secondary school students for the N e w South Wales Department of
School Education. It was during a D u k e of Edinburgh's (D of E) A w a r d High Alpine training
course, w h e n the role was reversed and the author became the student, that the author felt the
personal growth created by the experience. This potential for personal growth was confirmed during
an expedition component of an Outdoor Education course with the University of Wollongong. The
experiences the author has been able to share with students during these expeditions has been a
powerful influence on the author's educational philosophy ever since.

The retention of learning experiences gained by the students during these expeditions and the p
rapport developed between student and teacher, led the author to explore the values of outdoor
education further. This research examines one group of students' experiences, however, the author is
convinced that students elsewhere are gaining lifelong skills in personal growth through "adventure"
whilst completing their D u k e of Edinburgh's Award.

For outdoor educators, this research provides a richness of understanding, of the values gained b
the students w h o participate in these expeditions. These understandings reinforce the facilitation of
adventure in the outdoors for students, similarly it rekindles the spirit of adventure in future learning
experiences with our young people.
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